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ou the activities of tile club and j it ... tA k.Mriarvesuiisi m family
thanked the club for pending her. plcnic Sunday following this

The next meeting" will be held meeting. The place will! be an

A. R. Rickard
Family Holds
Dallas Reunion

Full Saving August 17, with Mrs. Otis White ' nounced later.

Kleen of Portland; ilr. and Mrs;
Cordon DeagraVes; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Kleen and Garry; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Meter and daughter;
Mrs. Christina Kleen, William
Dependenher, Franklin, Nebr.; Mr.
and Mrs. G. Haxfner, daughter and
son Larry, Silyerton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter teisy of Silverton.
Sons of the grandmother were
George, Ted, William, Herman,
John and Alfri d.

New officers for the group are
president, Glenn Kleen and secretary-t-

reasurer, j Lyle Kleen. Re-
tiring officers Were president, El-
don Churchill, and secretary-treasure- r.

Roll Kleen.

KleenQan
Holds Reunion
Near Aurora

The annual family reunion of
the Kleen families was held Sun-

day at Seven Acres near Aurora.
Present were the grandmother

end, mother of the family, Mrs.
Christina Kleen, now living in
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Churchill and Joe of Portland;
Edith Weston of Portland, and
from Salem and the surrounding
communities, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Kleen, and sons; Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Kleen and son, Ray; Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Kleen and son, Frankle;
Mr. and Mrs. Rol Kleen; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Kleen; Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Lingenfelter and
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Buciia Vista

DALLAS Members of the A.
R. Rickard family which came
from Indiana 45 years ago held
their first reunion in 12 years
at Dallas city park Sunday.

Of the original family, three
daughters, Mrs. John Coomler,
Mrs. George McClelland and Mrs.
Mark G. Jones, Were present
Sherman Rickard, Salem, the only
living son of the Rickards, was
unable to attend.

Dallas and Salem! members of
the family were In charge of the
day's program which Included a
no-ho-st dinner. The group de-

cided to make the) reunion an
fnnuai affair, and elected John S.
Coomler president and Mrs. Abe
Edlger secretary. The family will
meet next year at Champoeg state
park on the Sunday following
July 4. j

Members of the John S. Coom-
ler family attending were Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Cooniler, Mr. and
Mis. John K. Coomler, John, Jr.j
and Judy. Mr. and Mrs- - Fred

At Unionvale
UNIONVALE Center of this

communities activities is in the
harvest fields. Clarence Crawley
begin picking his beans Saturday.
Clark Noble's beans will be ready
about August 1. Combining and
berry picking are also in progress.

Saturday night the young peo-
ple of the church enjoyed a ride
in Arnold Braat's duck.f Sunday
night a group were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Richardson.

Mrs. Flora Baker of Hillsboro
and Mrs. Frances Baker! of Sher-
wood are guests for several days
of their sister, Mrs. Fred Withee
sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Magee and
her sister, Mrs. E. J. Ottesen, of
Seattle, went to Silverton Friday
night Mrs. Ottesen is staying in
Silverton for a week to visit rela-
tives there.

Sunday guests of Mr. land Mrs.
Ari Launer were Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Stoutenberg of Portland and
Mrs. Carrie Kidd.

Mrs. Clark Noble, Mrs. Clarence
Crawley and Mrs. George Millen
attended the missionery conven-
tion at Jennings Lodge Friday.

The condition of Mri. Eunice
Hibbs remains about the same. She
is still in the McMinnvillie general
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Braat and

Folk Return
From ripsthree sons; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Meyer and three daughters; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Jones; Janet,
Barbara and Howard Kleen; Mr.
and Mrs. William Kleen and Don-
na Lou; Mr. and Mrs. John Kleen
and sons, Glenn and Jim; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hansen and children,

BUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Christensen and children
Bobby and Patty returned Satur-
day from a vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Prather
and son, Bill, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Skidmore of Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs. I R. C. Haseman of
Idanha; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Young of

ik&dCm--Scheidegger, Ruth Ann and Alan,
all! of Salem; Mr. aid Mrs. O. C
Kumler and Robert, Portland ; Mr.

I"Wonderful view! Wonderful r
Maxine, Emetta, Jack and Lar-
ry; Mr. and Mrs. M. "Van Wert
and son Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kleen and daughter Pat; Mr. and
Mrs. George Kleen and Delbert Oregon Farmfolk Reminded of

m

1Nearing State Fair DeadlineThwqtrdKnowl tamily of Newberg were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Leah Braat and
Arnold.

By Lillie L. Madsen
Farm Editor. The StatesmanThe answers to everyday

Marion ForksJ Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. B. J. Lovats of

Portland were! week-en- d guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Long. jl

Patt Quinn fcf Harriiburg Is the
house guest of Delores Hultman
this week.

Mrs. John McLean and baby son
returned to tijkeir home from the
Dallas hospital, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindow,
Farrel Rust, LAddie Harmon and
Blanche Rust attended the Lincoln-Bento- n

county Jersey Cattle club
meeting at th Burle Okley home
Sunday. ij .

Oregon farm folk, as well as others, are being reminded this weekInsurance problems
By SID BOISE

fH ln Town :CO A. J
that the biggest agricultural show of the year is just around the corner.
State Fair Manager Leo Spitzbart is calling special attention of live-
stock men that the entries in this division closes at midnight, August
5. exactly one month before the fair itself opens.

Plans Complete
ForSilvertbn
Horse Show

Spitzbart ados mat premium iisis ior aii competitive ciasiucauons

and Mrs. Russell Coomler, Karen
and Janelle, Bend, and Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Coomler, North Ho-

well.
Members of the McClelland

family there were jMr. and Mrs.
Gorge McClellandJPortland; Mr.
arid Mrs. Harold Zqicker, Steve,
Mickey and Jeanne, Newport; Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Powell and Don,
Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Powell, Bruce, Joyce and Jean,
Salem.

Rickards attending were Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Rickard, Mr. and
Mft. James Rickard, George and
L61a Mae, Brooks; Mr. and Mrs.
David Rickard, Carol, Louis and
Kenneth, North HoWell; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Rickard and Danny
Paul, Mrs. Clarence Hunt, Rosalie
and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Breneman, Salem; and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hensley, Earl and
Jimmy, BakersfieldJ Calif.

Jones' on hand were Mr. and
Mrs. Mark G. Jones and Danny,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Ediger and
Bertha Mae, Mr. and Mrs. August
Efliger, Dennis an4 Eunice, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Neufelt, Gary and
Kennard, all of Dillas, and Mr.

a m -- i i m 11 J

may De naa Dy writing me Oregon
State Fair, Salem.

Winners of blue ribbons at this
SILVERTON Plani for the

Western Horse show
here Aueust 6 were enrrtnlet! atNOW

year's fair are going to have plenty
of time to display their exposition
laurels. All judging in open live-
stock classes will be completed
during the fair's first' two days,
September 5 and 6. Jersey en-
tries will be judged on Tuesday
instead of later, as previc usly

the Monday meeting of the Rotary
ciuo, ttose, general chair-
man of the event, reports. The
show will consist of li art inHi

QUESTION: Recently some
friends and neighbors of ours
had a serious fire. When the
firemen had put out the fire,
our friends wanted to go into
the least damaged part of the
house to remove some furniture
and other, possessions to their
garage, which had not burned.
However, some other neighbors
told them that if they moved
anything, the insurance corn

cluding a horse-versus-m- an race..rwhk winBen Ridder of Sherwood, hasHOW J 1 ine ssiiverton high school chal-
lenged the Silverton Saddle club
to the race, with Jack Green, a mPHANTOnOLD senior, to compete in tht 20-ya- rd 90 VAier their

been named superintendent of
swine at the fair. Clarence Sim-
mons, Silverton will supervise all
beef cattle competition, While J. J.
Thompson, Salem will bf in charge
of sheep.

aasn ana DacK race. The challenge
Was accented bv Antnit Karherloss. CdVJd you ta me if this a Mrs. t;narles aaanuie ana ipresident of the Saddle iclub whoIs Con aa Ann, portiana.

Nieces of A. R. Rickard attend- - Oregon homemakers Iwill comPlrtmra voursel with -. were Mrs. A. I Timmer and
states ne wui lumisn the . club s
fastest . horse for the evient. High
school youths who are enthusias-
tic about the race feel that "man"

hisband and Mrs. Mollie GeilL of
Beaverton; Mrs. Cl E. Mcllwain

oew Pbaoiomctld oa your
Beltooo Hearilg Aid. You're poised

pete for cash prizes, rather than
merchandise in this year's textile
and culinary competition. Pre-
mium money in almost! all classi-
fications has been increased over

ANSWER; Far from it! Actual-
ly your friends not only had a
perfect right to move their pos-
sessions to a safe place it was
their doty to do so. People who
suffer a fire loss are obligated
to do everything possible to
prevent further damage or loss
to undamaged or partially dam-
aged property.

and husband, Saleih, and Rollene
aid Nellie Mcllwain, Silverton.

and relaxed iaa io group cootm-aado- o.

And no one need know you're

fTelesquat,9
Telerane9

Neiv Ailments
CHICAGO July 2MP)--T. V.

fans may be getting "telesquat"
and "telecranei" special ailment.
Dr. Martin R. Stone, president of
teh Chicago chropractice society,
said Monday.

The two ailments were discus-
sed by Dr. Stohe at the 84th an-

nual convention of the National
Chiropractic association.

Persons wbcf perch themselves
precariously oil the edge of their
spine by sitting in a slumped posi-

tion are asking for trouble, he
said. They arp doing the "Tele-squa- t,"

naiie chosen by Dr.
Stone.

MThey sit on the bottom of their
spine and not qn their bottom like
nature intended. Sitting on the
large bone at te base of the spine
can cause a low! backache and other
physicial disturbances," he said.

Sitting in a forward bent posi-

tion puts a strained effort on the
vertebrae of the neck. This is
what Dr. Stonjs calls "Telecrane."
This practice I can cause severe
neckache, headache, and increase
eyestrain. Dr. $tone said. He sug-

gests an absolute upright position
with both feet flat on the floor
for good health.

The National Chiropractic as-

sociation, claiming 3,000 members,
is holding a six-d- ay meeting. It
ends July 29.

wearing a hearing aid!
Se this owt hearing VALLEY MOTOR CO.ife's AllergyDrop laImprovement:

will have the edge on the horse
in the start and the turning around
the stake to enter the home stretch.

Also included in the how will
be matched pairs, pleasure horses
and parade horses. Rose stated
that anyone who can ride a horse
is welcome to compete! and that
there are no entry fees.

Cecil Edwards of Salejm will be
mike - master - of - ceremonies and
Roy Simmons, also of Salem, will
be judge of the horse events.

375 Center Street Phone 47M the office (today TJL o Husband No
divorce Cause

if

LOS ANGELES,! July 2Wff- -

k If youll address your own
insurance questions to this of-
fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answeres and there will
be no charge or obligation of
any kind. -

1 1 muaci
171 N. Church rbone 1- -f 11
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Detroit Man HonoredMONO-A- C

LUtaH HMftofl AM
e may be anergic to her hus--
d, but that s not grounds for At Birthday Party!orce.
Everytime I got near him I

DETROIT A group bf friendsoke out In a rash," Mrs. Joyce

the amount offered in jl948. En-
tries in these two divisions do not
close until September j. Mrs. O.
G. Olson, who was top winner in
the women's division a year ago,
has been featured in (a number
of magazines and newspapers. She
stated this week she would be
back to see if the winhings were
"luck" or just "good coojting." Talk
in women's groups indicate quite
a few are going out to take a
try at beating her.

The farm machinery exhibit
which drew such wide acclaim a
year ago, will be evenflarger this
year,Spitzbart stated Monday .More
national and state exhibitors of
farm machinery have- indicated
they desire space and an additional
"city block" of displajr space is
being added. Many of the ex-

hibitors plan to show their mach-
inery in actual farm operation.

Spitzbart also reports that
Helene Hughes of Sanjj Francisco,
producer of the popular nighttime
vaudeville production, will be back
in charge of the free midway en-
tertainment. Free acts will be pre-
sented four times daily on a huge
outdoor stage.

James Tail i Assoc.
t2l Oregon Bldg.

Phone
Fresh Batteries For All Aids

bldridge, 27, testified. --It Was honored Earl Layman, at the De
inful, too." k
But that's not the fault of No--
n Holdridge, 20, watchmaker,
led Superior Judge Ray Brock- -

inIT 1 " 4
man. And it definitely doesn't con-
stitute cruelty, the Jurist added,
denying the decree.

I Mrs. Holdridge said the rash
doesn't bother her these days. She
live here, her husband In San
Francisco.

Wooster! Begins

troit Athletic club Wednesday
evening on his birthdat.

Those present were L. A. White,
James C. Ditton, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith White, Mr. and Mrs. Gale
Fagan, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Capuro,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Buker, Mr.
and Mrs. Vera Franse, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe VJllar? Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Yarbrough, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis,
Mrs. J. Fowler, Mrs. J. A. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Val Maliszewski, Mrs.
Earl Layman, the honor guest and
their son Bob.

Conaratuiationd to V.

New Study Plan
m mm

o)
o)

Double duty, dry compound that
kills broad-leave- d weeds as It
feeds the grass. Easily applied with
a Spreader. Harmless to
lawns, including Bentgrass, if op-pli- ed

at economical rate specified.

An exclusive ScSCtL development,
now in its third successful year.
Handy shaker box - - $1.00
large box, treats 2500 sq ft $3.50On The Grand Opening

Contract Awarded for
Lebanon Street Work

The state highway commission
Monday awarded a contract for
grading and paving .61 mile of the
Milton and Williams street pro-
ject in Lebanon to Warren North-
west, Inc., Portland, on a low bid
of $33,580.

Bids for this project were open-

ed at a meeting of the highway
commission in Portland earlier
this month.

Detroit "Women's Club
Plans August Picnic

DETROIT The Women's Civic
club met on Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. G. W. Moore.
During the business meeting plans
were made for the North Santiam
highway dedication to be held
August 14. Jean Bray, who at--

WOOSTER, O. -(I- NS)-Wooster

college's Independent study plan,
decided upon in 104S and begun
last fall, is bringing a new respect
for learning to the college.

According to Dr. Howard Fos-

ter Lowry, seventh head of the
Ohio Presbyterian

school, the plan, initiated with the
present junior class of 240 men
and women, is liberating students
"for a lifetime's intellectual ad-

venture."
The Wooster plan. Dr. Lowry

states, is similar in some respects
to one in effect at Princeton uni-
versity, in that after 14 years of
assigned classroom, students are
made to feel like "participants,
not spectators."

The plan takes effect in the Jun-
ior year, when a student takes
two courses in his major field,
two elective courses, and does in-

dependent work on a subject of
his own choosing in English.

IF. L KNglOf Their Store!

Electrical Contracting By

Sunday School Classes
Sunday at Labish Center

LABISH CENTER Guests Sun-
day atthe E. B. Klampe home were
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy DeVries and
family of Pratum, Mrs. Jenny
Klampe, Grace Klampe, and Val-m- er

Klampe.
Vacationing at the beach the

past few days were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Harris and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Wadley and fami-ii- y.

Spending several days at Ocean
Park, Wash., clam digging are Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Pearsall and Jan-
et, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Pugh, Fred-
die and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-la- rd

Aker, Mrs. Clyde Leedy, Vev-er- ly

Aker, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Kurth, Betty and Neil and Mrs.
Nick Kurth.

There will be Sunday school at
the community church July 31,
but no morning or evening wor-
ship service due to the annual sum-
mer session at Jenning's Lodge.

BRITISH NOVELIST DIES
LONDON, July

Bowes-Lyo- n, novelist, poet and
cousin of Britain's Queen Eliza-
beth, died Monday. She was 93.

& SONS NURSERY
At 4 Comers Phono150 N. Lancaster

L HQ. J CONGRATULATIONS
If Maintenance, Fixtures, Supplies

150 Court Phono 2-0- S Ret. 03

PICNIC PLANNED
LEWISVILLE The annual

Lewisville-Airl- ie picnic will be
held at Maple Grove, August 7.
All former residents are invited to
dbme and meet the new residents.

And
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TERRIFIC DEALS

On New 1949
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'THE BEST DEAL
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At ils3 "Glidden Paint was suppHed by us for the exterior of the building
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Drive to
35S N. LIBERTY

For Appraisal
On Your Car

We Have the Amazing .New

KAISER TRAVELER
For Immediate Delivery

Why set treat yewself te a free
trip and take factory denvery.
We eaa image It
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Motor Company
155 N, Liberty
rhene
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